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Paul E. Richter. Head of the Operations Department. Holds that Important

Position as the Result of Experience. Ability and Personality

IF YOU'RE :l p:mcnger agent, pilot, mechanic. dis·
parcher, radio operator, meteorologist, division su

perintendent, regional superintendent, or a hostess fo!'
Transcontincnul & Western Air, Inc., you have a load of
responsibility and are governed by ethics and company
rcgubtiolls that have resulted in the unexcelled transpor
tation service opcr:ucd by this company.

If your responsibility seems to be weighty at times,
remember that a person's value is based upon his capacity
to carry responsibility. As a matter of proof let us call
yOUf attention to P:lul E. Richter, vice-president in charge
of oper:ltions for TWA who c:lrries the individual and
collective responsibility of :Ill of the members of the TWA
operations department.

The operations dep:lrtment is th{' largest department of
TWA, with 7S per cent of the total comp:lny personnel
coming under its he:ld. Oft{'n consider{'d the "Iitcle Na
poleon" of the airline industry, Paul Richter is one of the
most capable executives in the air transport business. To
operate more than 28,000 miles of scheduled air transport
service daily, and to supervise the work of more than 750
operations employ«s demands executive ability. But to do
all of this and at the same time to retain the respect and
undivided loyalty of each of his department members, is
exceptional in any line of industry.

Colton once said:
Deliberate with caution
But act with decision;
Yield with graciousness
Or oppose with firmness.

ecdless (0 say, operating a major airline demands re-

sponsible decisions th:lC require experience. Mr. Richter is
one who deliberates with caution and acts with decision.
Seldom is it necessary for him to yield, in that his decisions
are m3de only :tfter c:treful thought. But this is no indi
c:ttion that his decis:ons arc slow in forthcoming. He has
the hculty of thorough :Ill:l1ysis, never overlooking the
human clement, :Ind of making correct decisions as quickly
as the occasion demands. It is because of his consideration
for the members of his department and other members of
the company that he has t!l{' respect and the loyalty of
his personnel.

No swivel chair executive is Paul Richter. He didn't
wake up :tfter le:tving college and find himself comfortably
resting in his office on the second floor of the TWA build
ing on the Kansas City Airport. As far back as 1926, he
was raking an active part in the development of air trans
porr service. At th:at time he was vice-president and general
m:lll:tgcr of the Aero Corpor:ttion of California with head
quarters in Los Angeles. He w:as instrumental in starting
the first air transport line in the southwest by inaugurating
an :airline on tri-wcckly schedule betwccn Los Angeles,
Phoenix, :and Tucson, Arizon:a. He piloted many of those
first schedules and managed the operations of that 500
mile line with such efficiency and foresightedness that the
line soon became one of the leading air transport companies
in the West.

Mr. Richter learned to fly under the instruction of Jack
Fr)'e, now TWA's president. Mr. Frye, Mr. Richter and
Walter A. HamiltOn, who also was taught to fly by Mr.
Frye, {armed an aviation company in 1926 with Mr. Frye
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Passengers. Mail and Express Show Substantial Gains
Over Last Year in First Nine Months

EXCELLENT increascs in all forms of
tnffic, wen;' reponed for the firn nine

months of the current year over the corre
sponding period of bn yeJr by Transcon_
tinental e.: Western Air, Inc.

Figures made public recendy by Jack
Frye, president, indicated an incrl'ase of
more Ihan 13,000 revenue passengers u§in~

TWA .service in the thrcc-quarterly period
of 1936; air mail increa.sed by nculy I ~

million pounds, and air expreu increased
by rK'.1r1y 100,000 pounds,

Expressing the g.1ins in percentages,
TI'A's num~r of revenue passc:ngers in
Ctl.'.1sro H.}7 per cent abl)\'e the sou11c
period of 19H; iu air m.1il business }8.57
per cent abl:we; and its air express busi
ness, h.1ndled by General Air Express,
showed a 56 per Cl'nt increase.

"These fine gains can reflect but one
thing," said Mr. Frye. "That is. recogni
lion upon the pan of the public of the
scnice we arc rendering in all phases of
air tf;J.nsport.

"Becausc of these business increases, and
bec.1usc of Ihe further incruscs we expect
as.1 result of our new lOlli' fares which ~

UffiC effective No"ember I, we recently
ha\'e added employees inste;ld of hying
them off at this, the OUtset of the cold
""enher .season. Thus we hne reverl'Cd the
U!ual ;lir tnnspon procedure u this time
of the re;lr and I think the encouraging
figurC!i Wt art making public ';1t this time
will .substantiate our judgment in inCn;';l.s
ing employees and service. We hce th<o

AN ASSISTANT TO THE TREASURER
Hart}' G. Kraft, inttrnal auditor of

TWA at the Kanus City headquarters, hu
been promo:cd to the position as a§SiSiant
to the trnsurer, Frank G. Wilson.

Mr. Kraft has been with TIT A silt )'urs
in which timt he has se!\·ed in numerous
supervisory capacitie.s in the accounting
department.

MEET OUR COLOR CHART
Believe it or not, hlr. Riplcy. but thi~

duc;k is the color chan for 311 the new
TWA traffic offices between the Atlantic
and the Pacific! Bill (the duck) is the

property now of Rudolph G. Theurbuf,
designer who ha.s undertaken the work of
redeconting T'X'A'.s older officn and dec
onting its new ones. Bill once \11':>5 .1 w,ld
California mallnd, but now is held capti\·t
by virt~ of :II license issued b)· the sute
fish and g;lmc commi§sion of California.
His colors, gU)' and blue, are the sundard
colors in the decor.1ti\'e scheme of the
c;ompany's tuffic oRiCC"l as ,,-dl ::IS the in
leriors of its Sk)·linen. '.':'hcn Theurbuf
ha§ a TWA office: to arrange, he merely
c;rJ.tcs Bill, ships him by plane to the cit),
where the job is to be done and Bill there
upon becomes the olticial color chart for
the mcn who do the actuJ.l work, In thc
picture are Theurkauf, Bill the web-fOOled
color chart, and Mrs. Winifred AleXJ.nder.
Ihe wife of Harry Alennder of San Fran
cisco traffic.

Gain
D,l }O

6.575.686
436,576
99,782

1936
64,875

5~,272,452

1,568,260
277 ,943

"'inter with a decidedly Optlmlst'C out
look."

The company's traffic figures for the 9
month period alw discloscd 3 substantial
gain in passenger miles. That is, one pass·
enger flown one mile. The total for the
1.936 period was H,272,452 pas!iCnger
miles, which represented a g3in of 13.5
per cent over the first nine months of hsr
yeu.

In rduion to the number of passengers
transported. the p.1»tnger miles figure is
significant in thn it discloses the nenge
number of miles tra"ded by pas.scngers
on the TWA system. The a"erage trip
made by TWA's passc:ngers was 861 miles,
~ figure which causcs this comp;lny to
continue 10 lead t~ field.

Comparing the number of revenue pass
engcrs of TWA in the month of Septem
ber, 1936, with the same month of Ian
year, one finds that 1,017 more passengers
used TWA in September of this }'ear than
in September 1935. The company's record
breaking month of Augu§t was surpassed
bn month when 781 more travelers flew
on'r the TWA system.

Enc;t1y 50,849,385 more pound miles
of air mail were Aown III Septtmber 1936
than the preceding Stptembc:r, ...hile the
pound miles of air uprns increased by
8,686,328.

Comparative figures for the first nint
months of 1936 3S against the ume period
of 1935:

19H
51,745

48,696,766
1,I}J,684

178.161

Revenue Passens.::rs
Passenser miles flown
Mail pounds carried
Express pounds carried

fOUR NEW "FIVE-YEARERS"

Four )'oung women in the employ of
Transcontinenul li. 'X'estern Air, Inc"
each h.1\'mg atuined ti\'e yens with this
company, now are qU.1lificd to be mem
bers of the "5-year group."

Dorothu Allison, reven~ accounting
department; Catherine Bodde. shop ac
counting department; Ruby McCully,
switchboard operator; and Olive Llafet of
the treasurcr's office arc the four who have
been with TWA since November, 1931.
All arc employed at tile Kansas City head_
quarters of the company.

Two other )'oung women members of
the company already havt attained the 5
rear record. They are Mat}' E. Brush of
the St. Louis office, and Mrn Blac;k, em-

plo)ed in the Washington. D. C, offict of
TWA. Miss Brush Ius been with TWA
sinet 192.9 and is the .senior woman em
plo)cc of the eompan)'. Miss BI:lck passed
the 5-)'ear mark with this eomp.1ny m
January, 1936.

Eli:ubeth Gerdes of the purch:>sing de
partment, and Ruth Venable of the gen
etal accounting department are neXt in
line of the women employees with TWA
to nuin the 5-year service pin. Miss
Gerde§ will be with TWA fi"e }'ears ncxt
month and Miss Venable will teach thc
go:>l in January.

The four new 5-year members will be
presented this month with 5-)'ear pins
m:>de: of sil"tr and having a small thr~

bladed propeller mounted on a round silver
pm.

LEWlS THE LEADER
Lew Goss' particular pain in the neck

at Union Air Temlinal is the difficulty of
getting the passc:ngers aboard the Sk)'liners
onCt the flight hu been called over the
loud speaker srstem. Too man)' goodbycs,
kisses, last minute bu§incss instructions,
etc., to suit Lew.

Now he has a new system-Wilen ship
is ,bout to be called he shows up in civili.ln
clothes, just :15 if he were a passenger. As
soon as phne is calle(l. Lew Slarts for
loading C3nopy juSt as though he tOO was
to board plane. Seems the passengers get
the idea and follow Lew, In fact it'l jUst
likt loading caule or shtcp into a box
ur. If )'ou just get somebody started the
rest of the herd folio",'.

The Skyliner for NOIt:mbrr, 19)6



WE INTRODUCE THE FLYING BOX CAR

San Francisco District Traffic Agent Leads Field
in Traffic Sales Contest

Prior 10 joining the TWt\ staff of me~

teorologisu in 1934, Dungan spent a rear
in Abska with the Navy for the purpose
of m:lking ;l survey of weather conditions
on thH part of the continent. He is mar
ried and has two children.

Leo John Metcal f, TWA meteorologist
at the Newark station, was born in St.
Joseph. Missouri. He attended the public
schools of that city and studied electrical
engineering at St. Joseph Junior College.
In 1931, Metcalf joined the Navy where
he took up the study of met~'Orology un
der the navy dep;lnment for the succeed
ing four years. He joined TWA nearly
twO years ago and has displayed an excep
tional ability in forecasting weather con
ditions on the TWA :Iirway. Metcalf is
married and we arc glad to say that Mrs.
Metcalf needs no introduction to the read
ers of Tbe Skyfiller because of her excel
lent art contributions that appear fre
qUl'nlly in this publication.

W. B. ("Weather Bureau") Ambrose is
another of TWA's high ranking meteorol
ogists and forecasts weather conditions at
the Los Angeles terminal for the western
pQnion of the TWA ;tirway. Bill Ambros~

graduated from the University of Texas
at Austin in 1923 as an Electncal Engi_
neer. For a while following his graduation
he was with the Tucumcari Light & Pow
er Companr, concerned with the weather
only in its effect upon his duties as an
electrici:1ll for that company. In 1925 he
was an electric:!l engineer with the South
ern Pacific Railway at iln Francisco.

Little is known as to the cause of his
intense interest in weather but instruClorS
in Meteorology at the California Innitute
of Technology will tcll you that Bill Am
brose graduated from their meteorology
school with high honors. He joined the
T~'A weather department in 1935 and has
had a high record with this company in
his ability to forecast weather.

pon for the first tWO weeks, he was near
ly 1.500 feet higher than his nearest rival.
Maybe some of the other stations were a
litde slow in adjusting their high altitude
jets or in turning on their super-chargers
but here arc the records for the first 2
weeks:

San Francisco, 11,688 ft.; Kansas City,
9,512 ft.; Phibdelphia, 9,446 ft.; PittS
burgh. 9,no ft.; 51. Louis, 9,299 ft.;
Wichita, 9,126 ft.; Los Angeles, 8,483 ft.;
Chicago. 8,195 ft.; Washington. 8,148 ft.;
Indianapolis, 8,108 ft.; Amarillo, 7,084
fl.; Columbus, 6,676 fl.; Nell' York, 6,
242 ft.; Albuquerque, 5,399 ft.; Detroit,
4,838 ft.; Boston, 4,528 ft.; Hollywood,
4,400 ft.; Milwaukee, 3,779 ft.

AMONG OUR METEOROLOGISTS
In an effort to establish a bener under

standing of Ihe experience of some of
the personnel of Transcontinental & West_
ern Air, Inc., TIJI.' Skylil/rr has interviewed
three members of the meteorological de
partment.

John Dungan, meteorologist at T\\1A
headquarters in KanSJS City, has a record
of 21 ye:lrS with the United States Navy.
Of this time he spent twent)' years in the
aerologicJI service. In the Navy he held
the rating of a lighter~dlan-air pilot and
spent much time aboard tile USS Los
Angeles, the Navy dirigible. He also served
on numerous ships H sea.

THE new uafllc altitude contest has
completed the first twO weeks running

with some startling results. The 10,000
foot leg of this contest for the first tWO
weeks was excceded by the San Francisco
office which reached an "altitude" of 11,·
688 feet. The footage is measured in re
lation to dollar sales.

In order thal the conteSt be on a fair
basis for all cities, handicaps for popula
t;on, competition. past performance. and
potentialities were included in the contest.
I~ut handicaps or no handicaps, Warren
Burke went right up one side ()f Knob Hill
and down on the other side. He started
out to cover the Bay district like a No
vember fog and when he sent in his re-

Hosfrn EI1Ior/l KIloIIs poil/IS 0/11 10 bostrn AlbeTla T)'/l(' Ibr I/lliq/lr '/rsig/l wbicb
udorm Ibr siJI'S af TWA's air frl'i,~hl pla1l('s. TIJI.' willgrt! IJQ.\" ('ar idru bas Sl'r1/l'11 10
('rl'alr ('OI/Si<lI'rilb/(' ('011I111/'111 si /It'(' il s i /I 1rod /1('/ iOIl 011 TWA's uir frdgbl plllllri. 0 perul
il',~ mulrr Ibr lIam" of Grllrrlll Air Frl!igbl, Ibe srrl'ire '/VIIS sfllried/llst mOl/lb bel ween
Cbi('lIgo 1111I1 Nl'w York..

THE ETERNAL WOMAN
We clip the following item from the news

leuer of Jerome Lederer, engineering divis
ion of the Aero Insurance Underwriters:

We know a very charming, talented and
courageous young lady, a transport pilot,
who observed a stowaway peering at her
from under the scats during a tah off. So
startled was she that she opened the door
and jumped out, neglecting to Stop the
engine. The stowaway was killed in the
subsequent crash, but, since the stowaway
was a mouse. our claim department was not
called upon.

BARNES TO RESERVATION
"hjor B. Barnes, formerly in charge of

the TWA mail room at the Kam,as City
bai>C will be a reservation clerk in the
Chicago traffic office after November l.
Barnes is being succeeded in his former
capacity by Walter Everly of the mail
room crew.

CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD
This may be a little news for The Sk)'

lil/I'f or again it ma)' nor. Maybe it occurs
quite often in New York for aliI know, but
it's the first time it's happened here.

Dr. C. Carr came in and wanted to pur.
chase twO tickets from Indianapolis to
Camden. Not having enough Amencan
dollars, he ga"e me 10 pounds in English
bills. Checking with the bank, [ found they
would pay me $48 for the 10 pounds so
[ :lccepted them and cashed thcm at the
b;mk.

Usc it if it's any good.
(Signed) Howard Goodrich, Jr.

(If you're in any more doubt about how
good they are, Howard, send a barrel of 'em
to us at Kansas City.)
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U!fl Pu{,!lclJfl au'C II f)dVfl'CtlJfl'C"
Looking Back Over the Life of John LoBuono. One Discovers

Why He Took Up Advertising
IF it is true th;lt the $Ccret of successful

advertising is repetition, then John Lo
Buono is the ClIccption. For the sake of
inlroduction, let us mention that LoBuono
i~ arlin, copywriter, lay-out man, and in
hct the whole works in the advertising
dcputmcnt of Transcornincnul &. Western
Air. Inc.

John LoBuono hu no middle name or
initial, (unless rou include his nickname.
"MuS$Olini") ....hich is :I dlninction in it
sclf and qualifies him for a nieM in the
Hall of F"rnt'. He :admits. ho",c\'cr. Ih;l,l his
mothc:T tried to ft:mg the middle n;Imc of
Anthony on him but he refused to accept
:mything short of Caeur. For even when
he wu an inhnt, he w:lS Herculean in size
and stood om as a potcnti:al man of power
and one who would "tdl the world" in
later )'ears. Little did he dre~fl) at that time,
however, that his telling the world would

6

be in the: field of advertising "nd about
TWA.

To get back to John in inhncy: He was
born in Butler, Penns)·lvania, the hOllle of
the Austin automobile ~nd Allegheny
mountains. He was uiscd in the mining
communities of Somerset County ~nd real
ized ~t first sight lhat only the moSt fit
could survi\'e in this community of rnl
men who ....·ouldn't consider any easier ....·ay
of getting co,,1 whe:n they could dig it out
of the: crust of the: nrth with a sm"l1 shovel.

So little Johnnie stuted tuining on his
nl"$t teething ring which ,...~ "n iron ....·heel
off a mining cu. This put 50 much iron
in his blood th.l.l his fume grew and his
muscles bulged. E\'en before he could walk
his mother had to have three ex[u spring
leaves added to the baby carriage.

When 16 years of age, LoBuono had ac
quired such a phrsiqu<! that he was carnillg

more thall $14 a day as a mining "scab."
Hc didn't know his own power until he
began to tak<! an interest in footb.tll. He
nearly becamc the only I-Illan. all-SI'lr WMIl

in the country because of the number of
teams he pla)'ed on. He attended six diff<!rent
grade schools, four different high schools
"nd three different colleges. He became a
menace to interscholastic football because
the: teams feued to pia)' nch other. neHr
knowing .....hether john ..'~s still on their
team or attending another school "nd pla.)'o
ing for the opposition. He "full-backed"
his """y through college a.nd wa.s guduated
from Columbia Umversit)'. LoBuono sel
dom attends a footl»11 ga.me now because
he thinks the game h.ts become a tea party
since he used to play.

"We didn't pby on soft grass where I
went 10 school. The leams I w~s on would
have been insulted ~t the thought "nd look<!d
upon an ideal gridiron as one made of
cinders and broken glass."

It is an "ccepted faCt thaI a good adver
tising m"n must be versatile a.nd tha.! fits
john LoBuono, Here are some of his CJt

pc.'riences: Driving a mule in a coa.l mille.
sign painting, specialty salesm"n, ch"lk
talk :lrtist :lnd entertainer. ch:lin nore m"n
ager, printing nlesman. newspaper "'ork,
and a life gwrd at nrioW" lakes "nd
beJchcs.

He first became a life guard when he
knew no more about the work than how
to swim. His first call for rescue was twO
days later ~r1d the sinking nun nearly
drowned john who had gone to hi, aid.
A spectator nanding 011 tile beach rushed
out and rescued both men. john got busy
and decided to look into this business of
life guarding as more Ihan an excuS(: to
display a physique to the girls on the
beach. In IWO weeks he wa.s a qualified life
guard a.nd a. life gua.rd eX:l.miner at Lake
Alame~h, Butler, Pennsylnnia..

Lo8uooo', first job after leaving Colum
bi:l Uni\'ersity ....u that of ad\'ertising
m:lr1:1ger for the New JerilCY Central Rail
roa.d. L.ner he held the same position ..... ith
$e;lboard Airline Rail ..... ay.

One of the high lights in john LoBuono's
career and one that nill amuses him is Ihe
time he w~s on the stage. Oh, )'CS, John
was an actor, tOO, which can be added to

his list of experiences. He can boast of hav
ing been on Broadway e\'en though this
na.nd wa.s for only two nights. It wa.s :It
the 44th Street Thea.tre in New York
...here Ihe Indian Lo\'e Call was pb)'ing.

(;()nJinnrJ ('0/. 2 nrd /Mgt
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THE MORNING MALE
This "portnit" of P. B. Sturgi', usistlnt

[0 J. 8. Wllk('r, ,'ie('-president, tuttie. IUS

uk('n .... ithin 1 frw minutrl; lftrr hr SUrl«l
his morning's work. Noticr the.- pluunt u
prnsion upon the.- countenlnc(' of Mr. Walk_

flul Alum6fl'C Onfl f}i'CWfi.fj
Department of Commerce Figures Disclose Interesting

Figures in Regard to TWA

('r's ;misunt lnd how nicdy his hair is
Plrlt'<! for the dJy"s struggle. The mere fan
the photographer forgot to use his hud in
this picture doesn't mean thlt Sturgis for
gets whlt the photographer forgot, or some·
thing.

"VISITING FIREMEN"
Edward A, Tappe of the PittSburgh

tr1ffic offict was 1 visitor at K",n~s CilY
last month. Clyde Fullerton of the Los
Angeles lraffic office also was in Kanus
City for a few days.

d1ns and badminlOn invariably running
1 closc second to J1arker Siurgis "'nd other
oppontnu who look upon John's mU'iCle
bound physique ",s a h",ndic",p in the fantr
g",mes.

POStenty has lrttle to fear in the way
of the LoBuono trtt' becoming utinct smcr
john is the father of t ....·in boys sc,·tn )'tUS
of "'gt. It·s 1 w"'gtr thty'll both be h11f·
backs at footb.lll "'nd will follow in the
footsteps of th<'ir fathtr ....·00 hu csub
lishtd himself :15 oil(' of the best aviation
advtrtising mtn in the industry.

""'enge on any m1jor system, he uid, ",,'aJ
nurl). twO pa5S<'ngers less per mIlt. In
othtr words. TWA tl":tnsportrd more pus
tngen per mile f1o""'n and carritd thtm
grUl('r ""'('rage dinances than any other
",ir tnnspon conetrn opel'Jling in the
Unittd St.ltes.

"This ceruinly is indicative of the high
esteem in which this company is regarded
in the minds of traveler!," Mr. Walker
added. "The individuJls who use our servo
icc arc business and professional men in
all walks of life; in!ernat:on.llly known
entertainers; $alcsmen, and occasional trav·
elers, including many persons flying on
their vacatioru. Taken as a whole, the)'
represent 1S perfect a cross section of a
national ideJ as may bt:- found, The ide~

in this case is madt obvious in the dep1rt.
men! of commerce ligures:'

Tht govtrnmcnt. in the lirst half of
19}I'>, p",id TWA sus per ton milt for
m",i1 flown o,·tr tht company's C01st to
CQ;ln roUtt, tht TWA tnffic chief uid.
Thn w"'s }2 ctnts lowtr dun the f1('xt

10....·rl;t. The tenn "IOn milt" indicates oil('
ton of air m1il flown Ont mile_

Costs to the go,·trnmem per ton mIlt
"ngt from TWA's S1.J8 ",II thr WJy up
10 in uc('s$ of SSO. the department's lig
ures diKlose. The- thrcc C01.St to coast
routa cost the gov('rnment for ont ton of
mail flown one mile $1.J8; $1.70; and
$l.O l. Bec"'u.sc of the e:<:nemcly low ule
per mile pJ.id TWA by the POSt office de·
partment for air mail tunsportation, thiJ
comp1n)' has applied to the Inurn1te Com.
merce Commission for an increlse of its 1ir
mail remunerJtion which would make it
more nearly equable in I,iew of remuner~·

tion to other air mail contUClors.

WE PUBLICIZE OUR "ADVERTISER"
eoPllilllU'l/ fWrfl ""8' I'>

John had the part of an Indi"'n for "'U11O'5

phere. The sugt managtr W1S so busy with
the opening of the show that it w",s the
stCond night be:fore he noticed how bow.
legged Indian LoBuono WU. A stCond look
"'nd John wu looking for "'nother hunt
ing ground.

John m"'rried when he stCur«l his lirst
job ",her graduating from Columbia with
tIK New juscy untfOll Roalnnd. Mrs.
LoBuono aftented Gro\·t City Colltgt "'nd
mtt John when ht wu fullb:ack on tIK
Grovr City team.

But what has h1ppentd to the John
LoBuono of football days :lind the time
when being a coal mine "scab" was the
height of physical challenge. To<by, john
exerts himself with such pastime as aerial

MORE passengers ",,'ere euned per milr
flown in thr lirst h",lf of 1936 over

til(' C01St to CQ;lU sptem of T nnKonti
ntnul &: \\"Irl;trrn Air. Inc., th1n o\·tr any
other m",jor air systrm in thc Unit«l
SUtes;

11"'5S<'ngtrs tnvding on the TWA sys
tem ",vl'nged almost twice the distance of
thoS(' traveling on tht s~cond nnking
transcontinenul system:

And TWA continutd to CO~t the gov
crnment less per ton of air mail transpon
cd one mile than any other line, opcrJling
anywhere in the United States, despite the
faCt that TWA affords the post office. a~

wdl a~ passengers and upress, the fastest
!ef\·ice over the shonest rouu' bet .....een the
Atlantic 1nd the P1cilic.

These ligures wert uken from the semi.
",nnual recapitulation of the Unitt'<! St"'tes
dtpartment of commerct and wert madt
public last month by J. B. Walker. vicr
prc:o:ident in chargc of traffic.

"Of particuhr inttrcst:' Mr. W",lker
Solid. "is the fact that our paS5engtn travel
so much farther than on any other systtm
openting be:twccn the t""·o CQ;lSt.S. The
:l\'cnge haul throughout thr lint hllf of
the yar wu slightly mort dun 800 mila
for rach pa5S<'ngtr on TWA pbnrl;. Thr
ntXt best was only -IS-I milrl;.

"\Xlr uke this as delinite recognition up
on the pan of the air-going public thn
the Central tunscontinenul route, over
which TWA opentcs, is the m",in high
way of the air acron the United States."

Mr, Walker then pointed out tllJt an
average of S.}9 paS$engHS were carried in
the first h",lf of this year on TWA sky
liners for every mile flown. The next best

•

SOUNDS LIKE FALSE PRETENSE
TO US

A dinner was tendered recently in Wich
it~, KanS1S, in celebration of the fourth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. lnd
Mrs, Robt:-rt E. Montgomery. Mr. Mont·
gOffi('ry, rou know (or do rou) is TWA'5
district traffic agent u thlt city.

Clarence E. Fleming, tnffic manager of
thr untral region, lnd guestS from the
TWA offic(' u \\"Iichiu 11lended the din
n('r. A good time was had by all, at lust
untillt developed the "fourth anni,'enlry"
was fOr four months and not for four
yun.

II seems thlt thu was only one of t""'o
little difficulties into which "Mont)'"
stumbled last month. The other W.lS whcn
he telephoned the officr of 1 Wichiu bu,i·
ness mln who is a frcqurnt TWA tnveler.
The oilicr trlephonr girl askrd who W1S
spelking.

"Th'"," .,,'d 0 T A ". • c.our . . " 's ouert
Montgomery. "

"Oh yeah?" came the voice from the
other end, "Well, this is Greu Garbo!"

7
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LOS ANGELES
By IlIv GItf.ENWALD

Things kind1 quiet ::!round
Southern California this
monlh, l'ven pilot personnel
not making much noise.
That's probabl)' accounted for
by the f;l.ct thai Dutch Hol

loway h;l.s ~n m:tking :t few trips in the
East. Great break for ;1.11 the e:tstern gals.
but the loc~1 talent sure hn'e been look
ing pe1ked. Seeing's hc's due back shortly.
everything should perk up, :tnd Slut to
hum as::!in. Seeing quite a bit of Ted Here
ford, taking Dutch's place; W:tlt Scyerle,
taking Frank Young's place, and Eul
Fleet and a bunch of the fdlows taking
ql1.1lifying runs into Burlnnk. Incidental
ly, Frank Young hn had a slight cue of
.sculet fever. but should be up and uound
ag1in by the ume thi~ breaks into prinl.
Brownie, the TWA movie nar, drops in
every once in :t ,,'hile :tnd gi\'cs us the
IatCSt Hollywood lowdo"m. As if we didn't
know it having Eddie Bellande around!

Weatherman Ambrose kinda slowed
down this month, and our o.....n T. H. Lilly
is le:tding the Metl'Orologists Leaguc with a
99.8 per cent batting a\'cuge, Something
for )'OU eastern birds to shoot at,

Radioman J;l.ck Hyams and Passengcr
Agent Bill Lunceford are on vacation ;l.t
this time. Bill says he is going to send us
back :l venison steak from around Flag.
staff ..... ay. but nobody here will take him
serious until they get their teeth stuck
into;l. goodly portion of same. Incidenully.
rumor reJ.ches forth and qUOtCS the fol
lowing Idegnm Jllid to h1vc been received
by Hyams:

"Heartiest congr:ttulations SlOp ;l.her
listening in on :til ndio oper.not$ in South
ern Gliforni1 hn-e selC'Cted you as only
opennor sendmg slo..• enough for us to
copy succcssfull)' would apprcci:tte your
presence next meeling in order "'e m1Y
initi:ttt )'OU as honorary member,

"Mollro\'i~ Boy Scouts.,"
(Above is merely heat$,1)" and possibly

that telegram w:ts received by Cunning.
ham, Zabriskie. or Chini-wrlter ukes no
rcsponsibility. )

GOt Jerry Bridges of the KC Ticket
Office out of town by the skin of his tceth

----'--... .... .'

WICHITA
By R, E. MONTGOM n,,,

The KanS3S Diamond Jubilee Exposition.
cdcbrning sevcnty_fi\·c rurs of stJ.tehood,
W1$ oflici~ll}' opened ~t "", )5 p. m. Oclober
7th by a ndio broadcast m1dc from a
TWA planc flying in the clouds over thc
City of Wichita. Hen'y weather preuiled
throughoul the d1y ;l.nd e\'ening; and rain
and low ceilings all but pren'nled the
offici11 opening from the air as .scheduled.

Those ~bo»rd the lincr were the offici~1s

of the Di~mond Jubilee Exposition: Mrs.
R. E. Montgomery; Miss RUlh Rhodes,
chief air hostess. who ;l.lso puticip~tcd in
the prognm. and ndio men from KFH,
Wichit~, ;lnd KMBC of Kansu City......ho
made the technical end of the bro:tdcast

COl/Ii/mid col. 2 I/I'xl ~8e

1t Ihl' Palace of Fine Arts, one of the
finer show pl~ccs of Amuillo.

Oh yes. we gOt the Ford off our h~nds.

Tril'd to ~ll il. bUI no luck ~nd now it is
gOing out to make history as a nying box
cu, Ted Hauctl'r and Bill Maxfidd came
down ;cnd relieved us of its bulk in the
hangu. which W1$ origin1lly designed for
pbncs of much sm111er "'ing sprud ~nd

heft. There w;cs much life lefl in the old
girl when she left here.

"'X'cs" Bunker spent ;1 night ;J.t the
P1bce of Fine ArtS enroutc the C().lSI. As
a little speci;cl enteruinment, he watched
a nice friendly nt pu::!de around on the
dressing uble during the night. Only nil
these tuined ralS OUt on speci1l occ;1sions.

Bob Gin and Wife spent a day here re
cendy looking over I'alo Duro Canyon
1fu:r sp1ce had denied their seeing the
Gnnd C~nyon. They visited with "N;l.vy"
Lietx-rnecht. It is understood that Lieber
necht and Cain u.sed to be p.lrtners in
crime at $1. Louis.

Well folks. time is a W;lstin' and if this
gets into print it will have to kn'C here
tonight. SO sution PUNK is now signing
off.

, .
• •

,
••••,

By T.:I> PEASO

Well folks, things have
been happening down ;n thesc
yefe parts in the past few
days. They do sa)' that winler
is JUSt around the corner but
it sncaked in through the
window the other nighl and there hu
been :l. large increase in sala of preSionI'.
car Maters, and long Il:mdlcd underwear.
A<; a small town ndio .annOUnCl.'T would
put il: "Odighrfully ch;lt:,lcttriSlic of this
Panhandle country. Jack Frost put in his
appearance early this }'car which bids {air
to make t~ pbins blossom out with an
culy ....heat crop. etc., 1'11'., ('(c:'

Well, thmgs were going 2.loog (.litly
wdl for :l while :and I thought th,H I had
the 1m" prelty ""dl in h:and hut Bill
Ragen went out one d:ly :I.nd got muriel!.

Once upon a time (while sutioned :u
Albuqurrquc) $Orne ulk Juned about en·
luging the station. After :l period of tWO
ye~l"! we got uound to it and fin~lly h~d

it enbrged. Nella nop w:.u Wichiu which
h~d ;1 brge building reposing on the hill
where it h~d been sening for seveul yurs
pUt. Some fellows C;1me ~long one d;1y
prospecting ;lnd decided that the building
would look well if it could be finished, so
some prognoSlic;1tors gOt busy and after I
h;1d predicted for two years that we would
be in the new building in another few
weeks (which finally grew into months
~nd Ihen )'urs) we moved in. Then to
Amuillo. Been doin' ~Il right, too, until
wc h1ve gol the ulk going around aboul
1 MW field with solid runways ;lnd a rul
office building. Wdl folks. I 1m not pre·
dicting allylhing at all about this. but if
)'ou cornc through here ill the nut twO
reus and Sa" something new. don't QY
th1t I didn't tdl )'OU 1bout it.

Duck $taSOIl is 1t h1nd ;cnd the writer
has b«1l ill\'itcd to 1tu:lld lhe gnnd open·
ing or gr11ld T\\1A lundicap al the Pilots'
Club ill Kansas City or nearby on opcnillg
d1y. Have the old bundillc oiled 1nd
grened ilfld 1m only sorry that the new
heigh.t l,ne does not opcr1te through here
so th1t I could ship it to K11l$u City
without removillg the wheels,

Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Cocke dropped in
recently enroute Dallas and spent a night

AMARILLO
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Ihe other d3y, 3nd underSl3nd he h;l.d to
go from WD to KC on Br3niff. Come out
to see us ;I.g3in sometime, Jerry.

Globetrouer Kenny H31l (meteorolo..
gist) hu 3boul expended his store of trowd
t31('$ on us boys, so h:lVl' not he;lrd much
out of him this month. Of course, dw f3ct
th;l.t some nighls he ...orks -t to ~tid

watch ;lnd Ihen com('$ b:lck 10 work lhe
8 3. m. to '" p. m. w3tch might h3ve
.something to do with il. By the time '"
p. m. rolls around, we about ha veto roll
him out. Cbrence Corron W3S off for 3
few days during monlh with bad (:old,
but h;l.ppy to uy he is up 3na uound
;I.g3in and working his rrgubr watch. Doe
Whitney ...ent east on the line and (::lme
b;lck wilh a new car. driving back Ihrough
the north",'('$1 with Mrs. Whitney. Doc
says fine trip, but nevcr ;I.gain. La~hr

Nelson up 3nd gOt married just a few d3)'s
3g0, and our heartiest congralulations are
extended to bMar and his bride.

George Leary of our hangar gang is
still in the hospital. and 'e understand
he will not be back to ·ork for quite
some lime. George would appreciate hear
ing from any TW'A personnel ...·ho know
him as il gelS kinda lonesome bying in the
hospia1.

Messrs. Grog3n and ~bin were tuns
ferrcd from KC to BU during the monrh
to complete Bill Hughes quota of main
ten.ance personnel. Outside of 3 gener.al
exodus from the hangar to lhe oper;t
tiom ofl1c('$ around payd.ay. we don'l heu
much from the boys. Douglascs k«p com
ing from Ihe hangar to the dePOI on
schedule and in n"'el1 shape, .and Ih3t's
3boul the best word we can S3Y for Ihe
Burbank hangar.

We fed th;tt everyone in TWA should
know Mr. P;tul Wright. in chnge of
Union Air Termin31. A swell fdlow and
to&",ther with his Union Air T~rmin31

saff, he is uking ure of TW'A In fine
sh;l.pe. Be sure to introduce yourself to
him on )'our ntxt trip to Burb;l.nk.

If you're e\'er in need of excitement
drop out our w;l.y. Yesterd;l.y, we h,d ;I.
stock C;l.r race at LA ,irport. Only 11 in
jured, and 12 OUt of 26 cars finished.
Few turned turtle ;lna ...·enl end over end,
or some such m3neuven, 3nd not much
happened. Then we had a pro-football
game that lurned out to be a S"'ell affair.
In the third quarter, both tc.ams. c();J,ches.
etc., wue out in the middle of the field
h;l.ving a slugfest. '«'hen it wu o,'er a\l
but one tum and one substitute had been
sent to the showers. Swell time had by
all. Dutch Halloway in market for gun,
.so if nothing comes through next month,
send me d;lisi('$.

Beaseeingya, I hope_

WICHITA
Cm/tillllcd from page 8

possible. The Exposition officials were very
enthusiastic over the success of the br();J,d·
ust, :and were generous with their pr3ise
for TWA.

In spite of nin ~nd fog, the dooo: of the
Exhibition Hall were o~ned 11 7 p. m., Oc
tober 7th 3nd il hu been conservati\'ely
estim~ted thH 118,000 people viewed the
exhibils betw«n then and midnight, Oc
tober 17th. The seclion of the TWA Sky
liner which was on display attracted a
lIon's shue of ~ttention ~nd many excellent
prospects we:.rt' obtained during the period.

,«Ie wish to exprCSli our apprecinion to
C. E. Fleming and Miss Rhodes who con·
tributed $0 much 10 the openmg ~nd get
ting under w.ay. of our part of Ihe sho....
We are al.so extremely gnteful 10 Miss
Avis Peak ;I.nd Min Ida K. St.aggeo:, each
of whom spent IWO days with us helping
~nd adding to the attnctiveness of our
exhibit.

"HOWDY FOLKS I ..
Dian~ Dayhoff. the l-yur-old daughter

of Mr. and Mn. Cl1ncy D~)'hoff (you all
know Cl1ncy), last month inaugurated
TWA's ne.., radio programs, originaling
from Ihe canopy of Union Air Terminal,
Burbank, C31if. The progr~m is broadcasl
every Tuesday and Friday upon the depart
ure of the Sky Chief. Wilh some lO,OOO

m,l('$ of ~ir 11";1.\"1:.1 to her credit, Diana de
scribed in grrat detail her rc~clions 10
tr~"e1 by air. In response to questions b),
Announcer Niles, Di~na 3110wed she "was
, o'clock old"; didn't cry or suck her
Ihumb throughout a recenl flight from San
Francisco 10 Los Angeles; thought Dougbs
pl~nes "were grand," .and wound up with
:a stnement she expected 10 k a host('$s
when she grows up.

CRESSON
By HARRY DAVIS

(Nolr: Crruoll i1 loea/til III ont of lIN
big/,vst poillis ill IIx Alfl'glxnin, and is bt
1w.·1't'1l PllJsburgb Il"d f1"rriJbllrg. TWA
mIJ."/rmu II 11.'1'1111",. bllrrllll IIlId ,..JIO 11.
lion .1 II)/JI point.)

We :at Cresson ha\'e been watching the
douds roll b)' for so long Ihn we be
lieve Ihe old .song of th:al title should be
:adopled 3S our theme .song.

Our per.sonnel, in e~se you have forgol
ten: Arlington B. Corey, our newest re
cruil, formerly wilh the:. Michigan Bell
Telephone Cc:tmpanYi Albert W. Phelps, a
loc~1 bo)' who lik('$ airpl1nn; Robt. D.
Ihughman. a 7-year m3n wilh TWA, ;lnd
Harry D~vis, al$O a 7-)'ear man. All li_
censed radio operators :and "'calher ob
serveo:. Wm. "Bill" I-linneburg 'us tnns
ferred to Camden in August, ~nd reports
that he likes to gel back to civilization for
a ch3nge.

Life 3t Cresson is not without its bright
moments, 3S is ;lll"ted by Bob Ihughman.
After repenedly oong Ihanked by vuious
people ~nd gelling his name into print, Bob
}us :adopted a definite mech.anism. He's go
ing around mumbling in his whiskeo:,
"Gnats! ('('I wan noddings! Des, C$$ 3 free
contree, hah?"

Vacations are over, and we're settling
down for a long, h3rd winter. We learned
plenty 3bom TWA, ~nd more than plenty
about the way tnc Ir;tffic department is
selling tickets. E,'ery one of us cooled our
h«ls 3t nrious stations singing "The
SP3de'S lament." Th;lnlu ro the efforts of
Mr. Walker's bright young men. Despite
our enforced laro\'eo:, "'e ~1I h3d a good
time; Bob Baughman ~nd Albert I)helps
Iud quite 3 time of it. Albert ;lnd his wife
gOt to Los Angeles in time to enjoy some
sunshine, Bob and his family visited Kan
$:IS Cily :and the middle "'('$t, Hury D3vis
h~d beller luck and spent two w«ks with
his fr;au chasing up and down California,
gJ.ping :at the S3n Francisco bridges and
watching the .air races 11 Los Angeles,

Pilots flying o..er Cresson "on lOp·' arc
requested to h3ve ~ hC';lrt this winler. bst
winter somc of the boys c~lled in and asked
us to go OUt ~nd listcn for them. (This,
when the temperature was 22 below zero).
After lislening vainly in the howling g;lIC',
WC' rC'lurned wilh frostbitlen fac('$ to I'C

pon th~t ..'e could OOt hear lhem. "Oh,
that's all right," the reply came, ".".e 'ere
about 25 mil" north of you :an)'w;ly." .
Grrrr.

Voice on thC' telC'phone [;lSt w«k; "Say,
who's the pilot who rolls his r's so much
when rcporting position?" Upon being in
formed, uid ,"oice wC'nt on, "Give me his
name ~nd 3ddress ... I'm studying Span-

eo"tinllrJ rot. I ;'8' H

•



Being an Unabridged Account of an Expedition into the Wilds
of New Mexico by A. D. Smith &. Company

MORE EFFICIENCY

come in for plenty hard knocks and ean
still take it.

Go ahead with your diny cr:lcks. Re-
d "A D"gar s, ..

Since the western terminus of Trans
continental & Western Air, Inc., has been
moved to the Union Air Terminal at Bur
bank, C:.tlifornia, operations and traffic
officials claim a decided improvement in
servIce.

SHIFTING ABOUT
Several personnel changes have occurred

on the eastern region in the past month.
Among those are D. D. Burson and Steven
Bcnya. mechanics, who were transferred
from Kansas City to Newark. Vincenl J.
ScOll of Newark and Douglas Kline of
Camden exchanged places :IS members of
the nuimenance depanment. J. C. Wilson,
M. J. Sullen and D. W. Brown of the
Kansas City maintenance base have been
transferred to Chicago. E. H. Dot}"
mechanic at Winslow, now is located at
Pinsburgh. Duke Hillias, Kansas City pass
enger agent is in Columbus acting as re
lief agent for Dan Phillips who is conval
escing from :In appendicitis operation. C.
R. Jones of Ihe radio department moved
from Kansas City to Chicago. Alfred A.
Carlson, radio operator at Chicago now is
doing relief duty in the eastern region. W.
R. Hinnegurb. r:ldio operator at Cresson
has moved to Camden and is being replaced
at Cresson by A. B. Corey.

deadly fire; sheep, cows and horses in
cluded.

Hunting season opened at 6:15 a. m. At
6:30 a. m. we were far away and over
the hills with one buck antelope down and
ready for the poL With no thought of
bragging (rather a confession) this first
one feJl to the fire of your old side-kick,
the undersigned. JUSt how many times I
fired and missed is my own personal affair
and I refuse to answer. Anyway, I shot
him smack in the pants.

I returned to the ranch immediately for
pack-horse, and. before I could get that
cayouse saddled and bridled, "Chalky" ar·
rives with the information that he. tOO,
has antelope down over in the same canyon
with mine. We proceeded to bring these in
and left Earl Fleet roaming the hills with
blood in both eyes and his gun at tbe ready,
bayonet charge.

At dinner thn first evening. Earl was
in no mood for conversation, but it de
veloped that he had fired some thiny
rounds of ammunilion and was thcn de
bating as to whether his remaining seventy
rounds would be adequate for the job. By
some oversight Earl took with him only
one hundrcd cartridges.

"Chalky" Breece snored all night, again,
but we with our blisters and joy of the
chase were immune to this. Earl was UI)

and away with the dawn and with a de
termination to bring in meal. About lunch
time Earl came dragging in with the mOst
dejected look; foot-sore and weary.

In the afternoon Earl arranged for "bay
burner" transportation and proceeded to
farthest corner of the ranch where up to
this lime but little shooting had been done.
We have only his story for this but he
states positivc1y and emphatically that, after
missing a perfectly good sunding shot he
connected when this big buck was travel
ing under 90 per cent of power and headed
for the open spaces down below the Rio
Grande. Anyway, Eul came in about dark
with the best buck antelope uken out of
that area. Horns measured 17:Ys inches
from ba§c to tip and with If-inch spread.
When dressed, it amounted to 135 pounds.

The pictures show this trio with their
"meat." That long strip under brim
of my hat which resembles runway is noth
ing of the son. Just an old pate that has

head of these prong-horns might be found
roaming over a small calf pasture compris.
ing 130.000 acres rolling prairie land.

Aside from the faCt thn "Chalky"
Breece snored all night in manner to do
credit to any outraged bull, we enjoyed
hospitality and good bed at the Flying "H"
Ranch and were naturally primed to do
bodily harm to any unsuspecting creature,
regardless. We had been cautioned regard
ing attitude of the management and the
fact that we would be expected to pay
cash on the barrel-head for any and all
domestic stoek which might fall under our

Dear Swede:

Following is rather brief account of an
telope hunt few days ago in which t"'O of
our most notorious gunmen participated.
The third offender in this case was our
good friend and all-around sportsman of
Albuquerque, C. O. Breece. The first tWO
mentioned require no introduction as their
history and records arc on file wilh the
company and all police departments.

This trio nude tracks for the FI}'ing
"H" Ranch. 100 miles southwest of Ros
well, New Mexico, the afternoon of Oe
lober 7, and, whcn Ihe mess gong sounded
while il was ret dark on the morning of
OctolX'r 8, we were lined up for our sow
bosom and beans raring to go places.
where, as we had been told, sonle 1500

(Edilor's I/oli': If it iSl/'1 0/1(: Ibinx, it SCi'ms, iFs somelbil//!, rlsc. jllsl bodllX "IlHi'd
sofl.'iy throllgh tlx fishin/!, Si'OWI/ lIIitb all ils storii'S, picilires allli books, TI)/, SkJlilli'r
srftlrs bark il/ comfort ollly 10 discol'rr tbol tbr hilI/IiI//!, seasolt is llpoll liS am{ Ollr Nim
rOds agaill Irri' al lvork. Tlx fo!lou/ill?, a,Coullt of Oil altte/opr hultt IIII1S IIIrit/ell by A. D.
Smilb, dll'isioll s/ljx'ril/ti'lIdi'ltt lit Albuqllrrqllf', 11I00 admils Ix vllggi'd 1111 al/trlopl' by
shootillg bim wlxri' br sils---or sat).
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THURSTON GENTRY RECENnY MADE ANOTHER TRIP OVER

THE TWA SYSTEM

MINSER MERELY MOVES

Several changes hne b..'Cn put into e!fcci
in the K;lnsas City weather and dispatchcr
offices. Edwud Minscr, ,hid meteorologist,
has given up his small offi'e ~nd now hu
his desk wher~ lhe displlcher formerly hdd
forth. Th~ disp;uc;hrr'$ desk hu bttn re
localrd ;n thr udio room. Thr rearnng~

ment ha, impro\'ed 'II'orking c;onditions :lnd
~ffrcted a g~nual ~lti6m,y in the work of
both departments.

A reetnl sun'ey conductrd by TWA in
which mort than 50.000 concerns were in.
terviewed c;oncerning Ihe demand for air
freight service, is crediled with Ihe de,ision
to inaugurate tlte service. The results of
this survey clearly indicated that there
is a greal demand fOr lower rales for Ihe
transportation of lllcrchandise by ~ir.

R~tes for the new air heighl sen'ice
ha\'~ bren redu,l'd as much as 57 per cent
from Ihr regular uriffs chargrd for 3ir
expros. Thr Ulr between New York or
Philadelphia ;lnd Chicago is $12.00 ptr
hundred pound5 ;1$ against the air uprcu
nte of $28.00 per hundred: betwem Pitts
burgh and Nr",' York, $6.00 ptr hun·
drrd and bennen Chicago ;lnd Pituburgh,
$8.00 per hundred. The r:ncs from Phil
~ddphia to lhe other points nallled are th~

same as from New York.

General Air Freight Starts Operations Between
New York and Chicago

A IR freight servicr utilizing sptti~1

planrs rquipped as "flying box cus"
was inaugunted O<:tober 19 by Transcon
tinental &: Western Air, Inc., between New
York and Chic~go.

Operating under the name General Air
Freight. mulli-motored, all~melal air
planes with a payload c;apa,ity of HOO
pounds, ue used to SUn this innovation in
transportation. At fir$[ the opernions ""ill
br conducted on thr TWA line bet""tc:n
N~w York 3nd Chicago wiIh illurmrdiate
stops at Philadelphia, Pituburg;h, Colum
bus alld Indian3polis. It is exptttrd thr
srrvic~ ",·ill be ~uendrd from Chi,ago to
lhe West C;01st in thr n~ar fUIure.

Midnight to dawn srrvicr is being op
er:lIeo in each diroction with departures
from New York and Chicago hie at nigll[
alld arriving at the olher lerminal before
the opening of business.

The assignment of spe,ial equipment 10

the transportation of air freight in no W3Y
confliclS with Ihe operation of the TWA
regular ~ir el1pres, servicr. Thc latter, op
eratl'd undrr thr name of Grnenl Air Ex
prds continues ~nd, of course. comm3nds
a higher rate th3n the 3ir frright, u the
express consignments ;lfr c;arrird from
C;OUI to coast on the regular TWA Sky
liners, wiIh f~uent departures flo""n on
the world's fuust schedules.

MERCY! AND IT HAD TO BE THE
PAYMASTER!

Rusty Robbin~, p3ym3strr for Tnnscon
unrnl31 &: Wdll~rn Air, Inc;., reerivrd thr
c;old shouldrr thr olhrr morning whrn he
trird to br 3 good SlImUlun 3nd gi\'r onr
of our nrw rmplo)'r'C1 in thr 3c;c;ounting dr·
puumnt. Edilh ~Tr)', 3 lift from lin
wood Boulrurd 10 Ihr ~irport. Thr c;on
vers3tion went .wmclhing likc thi~:

.. Arc you going 10 work"?
"Yes, but nOt with you!" announced

"'iss Wcy who lurned up hcr Oklahoma
nose al Ihis hospiulity from ~n ~pp3rCnt

S1unger.
Im~ginc her embarnssment when she u

rivrd ~t ....ork and rrcognil.l'd RuSlY on Ihe
othrr sidr of the partition in the office u
thr str.lnger who h3d offered her ~ lift.

srAXING CLAIMS
Bob Zimmermln, of thr rnginrrring de·

partment 3nd his bridr of a month, form
erly Augusta Austin, are out in thr wilds
of Arizona suking OUt corners on the Red
bke 3nd Cherokee emcrgenq' fields. This
terricory i~ known for being great "de3r"
country.

OUR VICE-PRESIDENT,
OPERATIONS

ConlillllrJ Irmn p.,gr 3
a~ pnsidrnt, Mr. Richter, vice-president
3nd general managrr, and Mr. Hamilton
u ~uprrintrndent of maintenance.

Thr Aero Corpontion formed by tbcsr
thrtt, conducted a grneral flying and
aviation srrvic;e with Messn. Frye ;lnd
Ric;httr doing the piloting and student in·
struc;ting ""hile Mr. Hamilton ~upervised

the mrchanic;;ll upkeep of the equipment.
Student instruc;tion, pusenger /lying, aeri;ll
photography, forest pnrol ~nd airline op·
erations were some of the :Ietivilies of this
company. It is imeresting to note how each
of these executives retains the respective
capacity eac;h held more than ten years ago
in lhe small company started by lhem and
whic;h is one of lhe prl'dccrssor companies
of TWA.

Mr. Richter C;3n Inde pllces with an)'
capuin or first officer in Ihr TWA flying
personnel :lnd fly :I schedule as ""ell as ;lny
of thrm. As a matter of hn, his ,hief
hobby is kerp;ng up all of his li,enses thn
permit him to perform thr duties of :lny.
one of his personnel. He holds a lieuItnant'5
commission in the Naval aviation reserve
and polishes off occasionally by piloting
one of the fast c;ombat or pursuit planes ;It

a Naval air reserve base.
Many executives in other lines of bu~iness

and indunry hal'e that c;alm assunnc;e and
friendliness Ihn 15 so pronounc;ed in Paul
Richter bUI very few have these qualities
supplememrd with the sincerit)· and wei.
hre at hean of ~a,h of his ~mploycrs th~t

is characteristi, of TWA's vic;e-president in
charge of oper:llion,.

II



Interesting History of the Air Is Disclosed in Our Ten-Year Album

MUCH altitude has been gained, higher
speeds attained and performance im

proved rcmarbbly in the pan ten }'cars.
In looking through the pages of our 10
year album we find many interesting ac
counts of happenings in this industry "
decade ago, many of wbich pertain
(0 the doings at that t;me of some of our
own TWA officers and executives.

On the first page we find an account of
the "Round-thc-Sourhland" dash which
started from Clover Field. Santa Monica,
California. Paul E. Richter, TWA vicc
president, opcurions, won firsr place ;n
the civilian nee for planes of liD h. p. His
time was 100 minutes and 29 seconds for
the 100 miles.

The Pacific Air Transport Olmpany op
ened its Los Angeles-Seattle air mail serv
ice on September 1~, 1926. The distance is
1099 miles, then, the longest comract air
mail route. Fourt~'en hours were required
to fly the mail over the sligluly more than
IOOO-mile route from Los Angeles to Seat
tle. The postage rate was 15 cents an ounce
or fraction thereof.

Through rhe courtesy of Frederick "Doc"
Whitney, rhe September 1926 issue of Aero
Digest was delivered to the airports in
Southern Gliforni:t in one of his Waco
pbnes.

The Miami-Jacksonville-Athnra air mail
.service was inaugur:tted on September 15,
1926, a route of 815 miles.

National Air Transport, which began op
erations on May 12, 1926, had completed
its first three months of oper:ttions as a
mail line with an average of nearly 300
pounds of mail a day transported over its
Texas-Chicago route. Simultaneously with
the closing of this first quarter-year of op
erations, NAT president, Colonel Paul
Henderson recommended to his board of
directors that pH.senger .service should be
inaugurJted over the line.

Major General John F. O'Ryan was elect
ed to succeed W. Irving Bullard as presi
dent of Colonial Air Tr:tnsport, [nc., which
operated between New York. Hartford,
and Boston. J. T. Trippe, former manag
ing director, who was instrumental in or
ganizing and developing Colonial Air T rans
port was made vice-president. (Mr. Trippe
now is president of the Pan American Air
ways System).

Sheriff William I. Traeger of Los Angeles
County recognized the need for an air

12

squadron and selected five Southern Cali
fornia pilou to act as deputy air sheriffs.
The deputy's oath was administered to Paul
E. Richter,J;lck Frye. Walrer A. H;lmilton.
Lee Willey and Monte Edwards. The new
deputies then took off in formation, and,
with the EagJcrock leading. executed sev
eral maneuvers demonstrating how they ex
pected to pursue and apprehend fugitives
and aid other deputies pursuing by auto
mobile. (How're you doin' sheriff?)

Art Goebel took off in his Jenny and
lost a wheel shortly after leaving the
ground. Gladys [ngles picked up the wheel
and climbed into Jack Frye's pbne for a
dashing pursuit. In mid-air, r'iliss Ingles
changed planes, with the hea vy wheel
Hr:tpped to her back. She climbed down to
the landing gear of Goebel's plane and re
placed the missing wheel.

The Jo.sephine Ford, Byrd's North Pole
plane, started on a 7,OOO-mile tour of the
United States, primarily as a demonstra
tion of the reliability and safety of com
mercial flying. Floyd Bennett piloted
the plane on the tour which was ar
ranged and financed by the Daniel Gug
genheim Fund for the Promotion of Aero
nautics. When the Josephine Ford arrived
at Clover Field, Santa J..'lonica, California,
on November 7, an air meet was sponsored
by the California Petroleum Corporation
in honor of the occasion.

The elimination trial for a West Coast
altitude record for phnes of 100 horse
power was the major event of the air meet
and started with si:< entries; Paul E. Richter
in his Ale:<ander Eaglerock; Art Burns in
a Waco; Jack Frye in a Thunderbird; Eddie
Bdlande in a Travel Air; and Burdette Full
er in a Swallow. The three to qualifr for
the rrial were Richter, Burns and Frye.

Richter, piloting the Eaglerock, climbed
to a height of 17,846 feet, esublishing a
record for planes of 100 hor.sepower or less,
and the first official record for the West
Coast for any phne. Art Burns in the Waco
;md Jack Frye in the Thunderbird placed
second and third, reaching 15,878 feet, and
1J,284 feet respectively.

The Calpet Trophy for first prize was
presented to Richter by i\'!rs. Jac<:Jues Vin
mont, wife of the California Petroleum
Corporation's president. All qualifying en
trants were supposed to u.se Calpet gaso
line on their flights. (Richter won first
place ostensibly with the fuel but after the
trophy had been presented he admitted hav
ing filled up with Union gasoline before

leaving his base field and had won the race
with a competitor's fuel).

The Japanese Government decorated the
round-the-world fliers. Lieutenant Lowell
H. Smith, Lieutenant Leslie P. Arnold and
Lieutcnant Henry H. Ogden were awarded
the Order of the Sacred Treasure, while
Lieutenant Leigh Wade, Eric H. Nelson,
and John I-larding, Jr., received the Order
of tbe Rising Sun.

--
Following is an account of Kansas City

aviation news by Terence Vincent which
appeared in the Aero Digest ten years ago.

"A permanent airport for Kansas City
will result soon, when ambitions of the
Chamber of Commerce and the Kansas City
Aeronautical Association come true. A
mccting of thc board of governors of the
K. C. A. A. was addressed rccently by
Lou Holland, president of the Chamber of
Commerce.

"Eventually we may get a municipal air
drome a mile square but at present wc must
get the best availablc field and get it into
first class condition with lights," Mr. Hol
land said.

Ten years ago Captain E. V. Rickenback
er, now general manager of Eastern Air
Lines, announced thl.' new 60+horsepower
engine designed by himself and Glenn D.
Angle, formerly in charge of the engine
section at McCook Field. The engine
weighed three pounds to the horsepower and
at the timl.' was considered quire an ad
vancem<'nt in engine design and efficiency.

In NO"ember, 1926, the city council of
Los Angeles appointcd a special committee
to make inquiry into the advisability of es
tablishing a municipal airport at Los Ang
des.

Elmer A. Sperry. vice-chairman of the
Engineering Foundarion, was awarded th~

John Frit"/. gold medal for 1926 in recogni
tion of his "development of the gyro-com
pass and the application of thc gyroscope."

The formal presentation was made on thl.'
evening of December 7, 1926, at the En
gineering Auditorium, New York. It was
made in connection with the annual meet
ing of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, at which Charles M. Schwab w,u
inaugurated as presidenl.

(Actually, this amounts to enly history
of gyro pilots now in usc on all TWA Sky
liners, since the mechanical piloting device
is a direct descendant of the "application of
the grroscope.")
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KEEPING UP WITH THE SECRETARIES

LESTER J. SHOLTV, former .JoC'crtury
to j. B. Walktr, vice-prc:sident in chu"e
of tuttie, now is ;lssistant to john B.
Molitor, superintendent of passenger serv
ice, and

Captain Harry E. Campbell Operates a "Cab Line"
at Albuquerque-and How!

(Drlfll n for tiN T'I':'A SK YlINER b) Jlldt Abshier, 1IIt'lIIbu o/IIN t\ rl 51110 of
lIN Kllnslls Cily SllIr

"I KIN REMEMBER WHEN WE'D SQUINT UP AT THE SUN TO TELL THE TIME
C'DAY, BUT NOW WE TELL IT FROM THE TWA SKYLINERS PASSIN' OVERl"

•
(Hot off the griddle; Since the fORgO

ing w..s wrinen by Fred L. Hanoom, up
ctin and Mrs. Campbell have announced
the arrival of a 7Yz pound son. Foxy
Campbell offered cig3rs with one hand
and with the olher he offered a dime bank.
inlendcd to receive contributions for tht
baby's bank account.)

down to him by L J. Chiappino, whosr
othrr activities and kindness of heart pR
,·tnted him from bring an ;lgtney typc
coUr'etor wlltn P;l)' day c..me around. Lit
t1r did he realizr :.at the time thn lit "'15

giving the usk to an A.I collector (;lsk
the pilots who usc the community car at
Albuquerque) and surting I-Iarr)' Camp.
bell off on a paying business.

When J--brry arrived at Albuquerque
on his schedules. he ~upen'iscd the policy
of using thr car .md lookrd aller its I'C

pairs and storage. Most important, he laid
do...n the law as (ar as collections were
concerned. So succnsful '\';IS his work in
[his venture Ih3l in a short whilc, he WH

able to bur the pilots a nt' ..... car and had
money left over.

Requests on the part of some pilots to
usc the car for evening use and pleasure
lrips broughl do,,'n a clamor of rmphasiud
"NO" from Harry who clamped the lid
down tighttr by dcdaring a $5 fine on any
one who used the car for any lunsportJ·
tion other than 10 and from the airport
as scheduled.

To nwel the misccll.llloou$ demJnd (or
CJr renla!. Harry bought a P3cbrd .sr<!3n
for the SUrt of his rtnut businrss, While
the pilot's car is used onl)' for Crt... trans
porution brtw«n tllt airpon: and tllt
hotel. lllt SfilJn is rented by Harry to
those wJnting a car for personal plrasure.

The business is goIng lint and nary a
pilot rscapc.'$ Harry's clutchrs when time
comes to pay up the pro-rJted fcc from
each pilot whose run ends at Albuquerque
a~d who USCli lhe community transporta
tion car.

Harr)' sa)"s that a transfer to tilt coast·
ern region "'ouldn't bother him bccausr
lit had the fornight to lu\"t' J business on
"'h«Is. He bughed aboul IO~ of the
Olhers in the dry hrming and mining busi.
nrss who would br confronted with tilt
tnnsfer problem.

Harry's ability in the one car businrss
may be a shadow cast before him but who
can tell ... didn't Walter JI. Chrysler
Stut ,,·jth onco car?

Some pilots, such as Howud H;lIl, turn

to dry farming ;IS an ,,·ocuion. Harold
"Dutch" Hollowa)', spends his spare timt
.5oC'uching lllt earth's innards for gold. But
Hury umpbrll apptus to br making
grcaler stridrs than ;In)' of his colklgues
by operJling a rapidly gro.... ing automobile
rental business on the side.

It all started by his bein,; handed the
responsibility of making the collections
and m;lnaging lhe affairs of the pilots' en
at AlbuqUt.'rqur:. TlIt job wu lundrd

'f
I

CONSTANCE HASLAM ("jimmie" to
most of us) former sccreury to Harris ~I,

Ikck, Ne... York, 00'" is sccrrury to Mr.
Walker, and

MARJORIE CORBIN, formtr srcrctuy
to GC'(Irge Cusscn, Los Angdrs, now is .JoC'c
retar,' to Mr. Ikck, and

FJ\ITI t WILLlAi\'lS, is the new secre
fUy to Mr. Cusscn.

That I..-aS as hr as they had gone when
TIN ~)Iiner .... tnt to prrss.

Il



AIR EXPRESS IS PICKING UP AND DELIVERING THESE DAYS

ALONG THE LINE
OJllfill/lrJ from flag' .9

ish and I'd like to learn how to 'rrrr' like
that." Speak up, 5OmCQne.

"From Tinker to Evers to Chance" has
long been a synon)'m for teamwork in
the alMetic world, ever since the: famous
triple pb)' in the early days of budnll.

A \·ery dOW' paullel, though of a slight
ly different nature. occurred at Crenon
this summer. Pilot Us Munger. on TWA
Flight 5 of August 21, reponed 10 Crl'Sson
at 6;57 p. m.

"Approximudy 15 mill'S south of Crl'S
son. passing north of a moderale Ihunder
storm, lighlning in all directions; there is
a forest fire below, a~imulh angle approx
imatd)' 200 degrees from Cresson:'

Bob !bughman, 1\\7A ndlo opl'ntor
on duty .lt CfC'SSOn, acknowledged this In

fonnuion. and called the local ulrphonc
opentor on duty, MISS ~rlrude Hrtlzog.
Miss Hrrtzog in tum called the: lonl fire
wuden. C. W. Lowrry, loc.lted at Lilly,
Pa., a town of 0111" .south of Cres.son.
Gathrring his mrn, Mr. Lowery rushed to
thr scrnr of tM fire over eight mill'S of
backwoods roads. T ....'o .lnd a half houn
afler it W.lS fit$t reported by Pilot Mungrr.
tM fire ....·as out • .lnd the mrn returned
to their homes.

L D. Gmeron. District Forest Inspec
tor for the State of I'ennsylvania. located
.lt johnstown, Pa., recently called at Cres
son to rxpress his thanks and the apprecia
tion of the sutr for the assisunce rendered
by the pilot. the TWA radio opentor, and
the telephone operator. Said Mr. Cameron.
"But for the accuute informJtion given
by Pilot Munger, ',lnd the quick thinking
of Mr. Baughman and Miss Hetl7.og, our
men could not have gone into action as
rapidly as they did; thc resulting fire might
have been much brger and the loss much
greater. I wish to eMend the tklllks of the
Pennsylvania Forest Service to these poople.
and express our appreciation to TWA for
the service rendered the state by their
employees. "

ST. LOUIS
8y Ot.£ MAY

Of course. you hal'e the Slory from C.
E. Fleming regarding our new lobby sign
wherein we were unable to secure author·
it), for expenditure but an "Act of God"
intervened and now "'I' are proud of the
fact thu we ha\'e a bnnd new und blast
TWA insignia sign hanging over the door
into thr lobb). Particulars regarding this
little episode can be srcured from Mr.
Fleming.

At Ihis lime, Warrcn Erick.son is on his
\'acation, al.so Sunlc)' Hamilton. Of course
you all know Mr. Erick.son is our Itation
manager ',lnd Hamilton is ndio man and
passenger agent. T. M. Needham is fur
nishing relief during this period.

Larry Vim, along with his wifc, trav·
ded to California with TWA on their

vacation. This w~s their lint trip by air
and the)' report a wonderful time was had
by all and arc now singing the praises of
T\XIA, their ships, route and the Gt1lnd
Canyon.

St. Louis visitors for the past month
were john Schlegel of Pan-American Air
ways; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ostrander of AI·
buquc:rqur; Edward Tappe of Piluburgh;
Mr. and Mrs. Lo ..... ry of Kansas City; john
B. Walkrr, vice-president, tuffic. who
spent 1.....0 hours ,,'ith uSi and other per
.sonalities tOO numcrous to mention.

We might say at this time that Pitts·
burgh is not solely (mitled 10 the phuse
"Thou shall not pass" ;LS our r«ords in
dicatr that Mrs. "Pittsburgh" McCollum
and hrr daughtcr ,,'ere remo\'cd in St.
Louis account payload factor. ~rr wish
to sen'e notice ;It this timr that our busi.
nl!SS is going forward in lraps .Ind bounds
and "'I' fed that Pittsburgh is jun a slude
behind us. (Hi Mac!)

The Pusenger Agents' con\'cntion for
thr )"rar 1.9}7 is going to be hdd in St.
Louis and C. H. Fredricksen is busy on the
enteruinmrnt committee atr.llnging for all
pertinent druils. Chuck recently was tl~t

I'd fint vice-president of the St. Louis or·
ga",7.~tlon.

A few shon weeks ago, A. Manin Logan
(Marty 10 )'ou), our exprl'SS manager at
Philadtlphi',l. gOt togelher with james I'.
Clark. president of Horlacher Delivery
Sen'ice and ...'orked OUI what is reputed 10

be one of the: finesl pickup and dtlivel")'
services on any form of merchandise tuns
porution in the world. Co"etlng nine
SUtes wilh a fleet of one hundred and fif
teen beautiful trucks. Horlacher Dcli\'rry
Service. under "jim" Clark's masterful
guidance h;LS beeOmt lhe lJ.rgl'St UOlt in thlt'
Nnion',ll Film Carritl'$ Association. Mo
tion picture films mUSI be tunspon:ed

Amiable relationship is mainuined with
the Chicago &: Southern '.It this sution and
connecting line business from the C. &: S.
is rully showing tremendous increases as
their agents in New Orleans. jackson :lOd
Memphis are sending on an avenge of t ....'o
pa~ngers a day from the soulh to con
nti;t with TWA to some point along our
line of operation. The suff of the C. &: S.
in this office is: Joe Lctz-kus. district traf
fic m~nager; jim Malone. :!.gents represen_
uti ..e, and Miss Marjorie Williamson, sec
ret~ry.

WHAT! MORE TWINS?
Btu)' 8akrr, formc:r member of the ac·

counting department who was married
laSt )'ur to Serle Mulvaney of Kanus Cit)",
was the mothcT Ian month of Iwin bors.
Mr. Muh'aney is supaintendrnt of the East
Side Industrial Hospital.

THAT STORK FEJ I Eft AGAIN
A. j. Donahue.
TWA. IIH Lincoln Bldg.
New York.

Louise and daughter doing nicely.
Fnnk.

"Frank" is Fnnk Macklin of Washing
ton traffic. "Louisc" is Mrs. "lacklin,
"DJ.ughler·' is something new in lhe Mack.
I," fJ.mily. It happened OclOber 8.

from point 10 point. out of various dis
tributing c;:cntcrs throughout the: country,
with great speed due to tM schedules
worked out by the exhibitors. So thr setup
fits right in with our express business, par
ticularly in cities and lowns without reg·
ular air line stops. To give some idea what
a boon this new deal will mun 10 shippers
off our "beattn tnck," a shipper in xnn·
ton, Pa., can lum O\'ct to Horlacher, in the
late aftrrnoon. an air express shipment
consigned to almost any point on the
Pacific COJ.st and have said shipment de
li\'ered lhe following evening.
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'hrl IItt ~t 7lyintJ find .!Jtj ~rltidin1l1ttijt
Perhaps You Are Not Aware That Paul Bunyan Once Flew for TWA. Yet the

Skyliner Has Uncovered "Evidence" That This Greatest of All Men
Once Was the Entire Pilot Staff of the Line

(£dilor'I/IOII': Tbr IQIIOWIII,~ slory u.~J writ/I'll by Ir.bll D. Crlll'l'S, III/Of 01 Ili8b/$ amI
of flights of Jallc)'; f fixhl JisJIIII"lxr; IXlld 111.111 of "II TiN FI),illg [klll/S, '111// 11II11J()r I'.dra
orJinlJry. /krllHst 0/ IIx Imgth of Mr. Grill"! JisrlOJurn ill conl/retiall Idlb tIN j/)Jng
of p.,,/ BNH)IIII for TWA, it is Nunl.,,/ /0 .""ngt' Ibis fa iJrnrr 11/ urf/lf 10''''. Tbrrrfon,
if Jtr fall r PIIU/ W"S"'! HI' Ilxu Ibis mOlllh, JOII" u'Qr,). We'll S,I bin, dou /I ill IIx
111'\ I iJS1/(' iI IN mil r to shoot hi",.)

FLYING is an arl,"_This '13ICmcnt is
heard often. There :lore thoS<' who

claim it is not. yet from the pure definition
of the word. ":art;' vi"t; puctiul ...pplkl
lion of knowledge or nalunl :ability; skill:
dexterit)'; power; one cannot g~in$;ly t~

hct that Flying IS ~n art, and c1~ims its
legions of artists good and mediocre. There
was one whose deeds have becn chronicled.
but who in flying, was the gre1tcst artist
of them all. I will tell you ~bout him. His
n~me 111'2$ P~ul Buny.ln.

You hn'e all ~Hd of the Great I)~ul

Bunyan, the man who invented logging.
How he, with the aid of his Blue Ox, logged
off the whole state of South Dakota in one
winter and never left a nump. He drove
I~m all in I~ ground with a pile driver.
Th1t's why you ne\'u see a nump in Soulh
D~kou. How P~ul o~nted h,sC.lmpon The
Big Onion t~ 1\·inter of Ihe Blue Snow, and
drove hislog$ in the Twin Rivers upstream.
How Paul's se\'en axe-men worked four
a-hour shifts a day and the ring of their
ucs .... .lS heard from t~ Gnadi:an border
as hr $Oulh :as New Orleans. How P:aul, in
search of nC'w timbl:r, threw a Ime around
VanCOU\'er hl:and :and rulChed the- BluC' Ox
to It. The Ox h:ad just j~rred it loose when
the Can:adian Government caught him. How
Paul's one hundred cooks and little chore
boy worked day and night making hot
cakes for the great crew on the Big Onion.

This is all history, but It has not been
told how P.lul tired of logg....g, bec~use

donke)' l"ngincs and olher machinery c~me

into the other camps and Paul grew dis
guned with the puny efforts of other men.
There wu no competition for him. He
himself could fell more timbl:r in one day
with his huge double biued :axe hung on
a rope, than all Ihe other log outfiu to
gether could do in a week .... ilh many
crews and n13chinery.

And 50 Paul Bunyan set out to find new
.....orlds to conquer. At that time Flying
w:as being Invented, Paul wu ~ little
ashamed he had not in\'enlcd FI)'ing him
self, but decided It had possibilitlcs and
became determined to develop il. He looked
about and convinced himself that the Army
was a good place to train, 50 he went to
Omaha to uke his flight physical and join
the Army. The flight surgeons were amazed

at his physique. He was a large m~n you
know. He menured IWO axe handles and a
plug of tobacco acron the shoulders. They
pused him one hundred pc.r cent until
lhey C31T"1C to his e)·C'S. His vision W.lS 100

good, he could see from Omaha to Mexico
City with one C'ye closed, and they said
thai was dangerous, he might undershoot
a field $Ome day. Then Paul agreed to wtar
black glasses to cut his \,ision down, if
they would pan him. They did, and Paul
reported for tnining.

The- first day at t~ Iraining b:ase Paul
wedged himsclf alone in a bomber; he was
too big to get in any other ship. There was
no room for the instructor, so P;lul look
off alone 10 solo himself. He climbed to the
scrvice ceiling, lhe service ceiling was
clear and unl,mited th:at day, and suyed up
there for tWO days. When he c<lme down
he told the inSlructor he was read)' for his
final check. He had done c\'er)'dling in
the book <lnd <ldded three n~w ch<lpters.
The)' scnt the "final check" pilot up in a
pursuit ship to fly along side of Paul ;lnd
check him OUt. This check pIlot tried to
follow the bomber, but Paul did $0 many
new m<lncu\'ers Ihat the- othe-r m<ln could
not suy with him and had to give up. So
the)' guduatcd Bunyan, gave him his
wings <lnd scnt him OUt to a tactic<ll unit.

Paul's first dog fight ....ith a C<lmera gun
wu an epIc. HC' dro\'e the other ships to
earth and did $0 m<lny tight loops and
\'ertinl banks, th:at when they developed
his films, he had <I whole reel of pictures
of his own uil section. One day he went
out to practice eights around pylons and
used the north and $Oulh poles for pylons.
He made $0 mJ.ny C'ights he contracted
C'ight fevers. Whe-n he landed he lit on onC'
end of the field ~nd did figure eight ground
loops all the W:l.)' up to the hang:ar. The
opcutions officer \IS ked him to plcase try
and come straight in to the hangar next
time and not waste $0 much time and fuel
t.lxiing. So the next lime Paul calTlC' in for
a landing, he flew straIght mtO the- hangu
~nd llnded on Ihe service T:l.ck. When lhey
told him to circle the field before landing,
he 1.1IIded out of a loop. This did not please
the comnunding officer J.nd Paul was
brought up on the carpet. P.lul explained
Ihal t~y did not tell him how to circle

horizontally, 50 the next time, he landed
in one corner of the field and put his ship
in the world's record groundloop 1\'hieh
took in the entire airdrome. Th:at ""u his
ide<l of circling the- field. P.lul was \'ery
headstrong. He was used to being boss. :and
insisled in doing thinss his own way.

Paul was 50 good that the Arm)' ,ould
not keep up with him. There W<lS little left
for him to do in Ihe $tn'ice, $0 he resigned
and went into the commercial world. AIr
mail seemed 10 be the most promising angk
of commercial fl)·ing and Paul decided to
apply for a job as a l\hil Pilol. He sized up
all the mail operators and decided TWA
w:as Ihe cuck outfit and applied to J<lck
Frye for a job. J<lck Frye was in charge
of OpcT:l.tions for TWA at thn time. and
»id he could use a good man, but had no
mail ships thai Paul could get into.

This was indeed a drawback, but Paul
Bunyan's inventive genius came to th~

fore and he built his own ship. He ,ailed
it the "Bunyan Fore and Aft," it had :a
propeller on both ends and could fl\· In
eilher direction 1\,lthoul h.ning 10 m<ike
a lurn. The- ship had a swi\'el ch:air in lhe
cockpil and was an eltcellent bad weather
ship. On approaching had weather, Paul
would spin his swivel chair around and fl)'
hackw:ards. In this way he <ilw:ays Iud the
bad weather behind him. He had no g:as
olme engine bUI wed :a big spring instead.
This great spring was wound up by lhe
Blue Ox and one winding wu good for one
hundred hOl1rs. Of coursc, thiS did <lway
wilh engine maintenance. The "Fore and
Aft" was fully equipped with tail winds,
fog dinipalors and three point landings.
He didn't use the Artificial Horizon 1>:
cause it failed to ..'ork in in\'erled flight
:and P<tul did most of his flying upside
down, 50 he installed a reserve supply of
Natural Horizons, and had :lnlple to draw
on in bad weather. As a matter of fact
;III flight in$lrumenlS were:l. source of wor
ry to Paul. He used :a two-w~y plumb
hob almost entirely. This plumb bob nenr
frolC' up :md ""orked equ:ally well S1raight
up or upside down. He in\'C'Stigated the re_
tr<lctible ge:lr and turned it down u hcing
tOO hard to let down and pull up and tOO
likely to collapse upon hnding. InHead he
i'l\'entM the "Bunya.n Landing and Take
off Gear Maker." This wu :l. lighl machine
for making !:anding gears in flight. When
he took off he dropped his gear, :and upon
landing turned on the landing Gear l\hk
er and formed a new one, light and strong
enough for one hnding.

To Ix ronti"lld
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